
ORDINATION.

On St. Andrew's Day, Mr'. llenry Kingham, Studeuit
of St. Augustine 's College. Canterbury, who hdonly arriv-
ed in Victoria on the previous Sunday evening fromn Eng-
land, was ordained deacoîî by the Lord Bishop of the
Diocese. The following clergy %wiere present anîd took part
in the service. The Arclideacoul, Revs. A. Beanlands J. 11.
Davies, G. W. Taylor, J. B. Good and J. A. Leakey, the
sermon being preached by the last namned. It is to be re-
.ýgretted that a larger number of church people were not at
the service to wituess the seiting îtpart of thecir brother for
the Sacýired Ministry of the Chiurch.

Mr'. lingblam is appointed to The charge of Cheinuiis
and Sait Spring Iffland, and entercd upon bis duties the
following- Sunda*y, DecemI)er 4. The Archdeacon accom-
panied him, to Chemainus, and initroduced him to members
of bis flock. In spite of unifavorac'bie weatber services were
held at tbe Bridge Chiurchi in the nloringi aifd in the dia-
irg-roomn attaclied to MAr. Croft's mil] ia the eveaing. Th~le
lateî service wivas well attended, several riwrnbers of the
eongregation comingr long distýances. ' Oroft bais kindly
gciven to the church 6 town-iot:s iii an excellent position, and
it is hoped that ere long a Cinrcll and P-arsona-ge ivili be
buit. Mr. Ringbam Nvil1 hold services on alternate, Sun-
days on Sait Spring Island.

C. E. 1. S.

CATIIEDRAL ]3RAN-\CII.

One of the largest and most stucce.sst'ii mieetings yet
held1 in connection with this Society toolz place on Monday
l-4th, of NL"ovembér. Riev. J. H. Davis presid cd, and grave a
short Temnperance address. Thie entertaýii nmeit providedlby
the Ladies- of the Entortainument (Jonîittee wvas oi the,
usual excellence, and included the novel and interesting
fçature of' a lecture on Phreuology , -..bly griven by Mr. W
J. Sutton, which affordcd both instruction and amusement
to, the listeners.

The repairs to the exterior of this cburch ar'e uow flni-
ishied and have greatly irnproved the appear.uice, of the
building. Xe hope to 1be ale to report, in the next issue
of the Mfagazine, thie nîoutingiic of a new bel]; and the sub-
stitution of a new Reredos for the present temporary one.


